1. Introduction
===============

In the past 30 years, the lifestyle of Chinese has changed greatly. People tend to have for more trans-fat, sugar, and less physical activities. As a result, the incidence of obesity and type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) has increased significantly, but the awareness rate, diagnosis rate, and adequate control rate are relatively low.^\[[@R1]\]^ In China, the prevalence of diabetes was 0.67% and 2.5% in 1980 and 1994, respectively.^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^ While in 2000 to 2001, the incidence of a diabetes has increased to 5.5%, of which only 25.9% of diabetic patients were under well control (HbA1C \< 6.5%).^\[[@R4]\]^ In 2007, the prevalence of diabetes was 9.7%, indicating an estimated 92.4 million adults in China with diabetes.^\[[@R5]\]^ The most recent national survey in 2010 reported that the incidence of diabetes has increased to 11.6%, only 25.8% of which received regular treatment, and only 39.7% were under well control.^\[[@R1]\]^

A large number of studies have shown that the proper treatment is not only to control body weight and blood glucose but also to reduce risks of complications and improve quality of life (QoL). Traditional treatments, such as a healthy diet, moderate exercise, antidiabetic medicines, and insulin, are effective, but the long-term effect is not ideal. Previous studies have suggested that bariatric surgery could not only reduce body weight and improve blood glucose but also improve obesity-related metabolic disorders and QoL.^\[[@R6]--[@R10]\]^ QoL is a concept, which encompasses the concept of health, being composed of multiple domains: physical, psychological, among others. However, bariatric surgery also has limitations, such as recurrence, trace elements, and vitamin deficiency.^\[[@R11]--[@R13]\]^ The limited data from randomized, controlled trials are available. In this study, we followed up Chinese obese patients with T2DM to determine the long-time changes in body weight, QoL, metabolism and nutritional condition to provide recommendations for patients.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Study design
-----------------

We extracted 20 eligible patients' clinical data who underwent Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB) or sleeve gastrectomy (SG) from March 2015 to May 2015. All patients signed medical informed consent form designed by the hospital ethics committee. Inclusion and exclusion criteria referred to the "Guidelines for Bariatric Surgical of Obesity and Type 2 Diabetes in China" issued by the Chinese Society for Metabolic & Bariatric Surgery in 2014.

It should be noted that Asians may have higher risk of cardiovascular diseases and metabolic disorders since the higher visceral fat content in the body,^\[[@R14],[@R15]\]^ and previous studies have shown that surgery is also effective for patients with BMI 25 to 27.5 kg/m^2^.^\[[@R16]--[@R18]\]^ Therefore, we recruited patients with BMI 25 to 27.5 kg/m^2^ whose glucose level is not under well control even with medical therapy in this study.

2.2. Surgical treatment methods
-------------------------------

Types of the treatments were selected according to the patients' body weight, coexisting illnesses, diabetes complications, and treatments at baseline. Bariatric procedures were performed laparoscopically by a single surgeon team. Nutritional and psychological assessments were conducted both before and after the surgery. Patients were instructed to maintain healthy eating habits and take supplementations every day after surgery.

2.3. Data collection and assessment
-----------------------------------

Baseline characteristics including gender, age, occupation, marital status, birthplace, diabetes duration, diabetes complications, and medications were collected. Physical examinations including body weight, waist circumference, blood pressure were also performed. HbA1C, fasting plasma glucose (FPG) and 2-hour postprandial plasma glucose (2h-PG), fasting C-peptide (FCP) and 2-hour postprandial C-peptide (2h-CP), fasting, and 2-hour postprandial insulin were also collected at baseline, 6 months, and 1 and 3 years. BMI (the weight in kilograms divided by the square of the height in meters), percentage excess weight loss (EWL%, the loss weight divided by the difference between initial weight and standard weight), percentage excess BMI loss (EBMIL%, the loss BMI divided by the difference between initial BMI and standard BMI), C2/C0 (the 2h-CP divided by FCP), and weight regaining rate (the regained weight from 1 year divided by weight change from baseline to the minimum weight after surgery) were calculated. Weight regain was determined based on: 25% increase in lost weight from the first year after operation or weight regain more than 10 kg from the weight at 1 year after surgery.^\[[@R19]\]^

Nutritional assessment of the patients was conducted in 3 years after surgery. We collected trace elements, folic acid, vitamin A, B12, D (25-OH-D), and E. QoL questionnaire MOS 36-Item Short Form Health Survey (SF-36) were given to the patients. We chose 20 patients in our hospital as the control group based on the age, gender, and diabetes duration of the patients who underwent surgery. Recruitment criteria were an age of 30 to 60 years, a history of T2DM, a BMI of 25.0 kg/m^2^ or more, and an ability to understand the study protocol. Exclusion criteria were a history of type 1 diabetes, previous bariatric surgery, pregnancy, and severe diabetes complications.

2.4. Study end points
---------------------

The primary end point of the study was HbA1c. According to the guideline, we defined HbA1c≤7.5% with fewer medicines as effective. Secondary end points are expressed in points below: glucose that includes FPG and 2h-PG; body weight that includes waist circumference, EWL% (100 × \[baseline weight − follow-up weight\]/\[baseline weight -- (height − 105)\]), and EBMIL% (100 × \[baseline BMI -- follow-up BMI\]/\[baseline BMI -- 24\]), and we defined EWL%≥30% as effective; islet function, including fasting and 2-hour postprandial insulin, FCP, 2h-CP, and C2/C0; lipid levels and blood pressure; QoL assessed by SF-36; vitamins and micronutrients levels. To understand the similarity and difference between the 2 types of surgery, we made a comparison between SG and RYGB in blood glucose, body weight, islet function, lipid levels and blood pressure, QoL, vitamins, and micronutrients levels.

2.5. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

SPSS19.0 (IBM, USA) statistical software was used for data analysis, and all the data were tested for normality. Comparisons of variables between time points within groups were made with the paired-sample *t* test. Between-group comparisons were made with the independent-samples *t* test, and the non-normal distribution data were made with rank sum test. Continuous variables are expressed as means ±SD and categorical variables as numbers and percentages. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< .05 for all analyses.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Primary end point
----------------------

The baseline characteristics of the patients are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. HbA1c decreased significantly in 6 months after operation (*P* \< .001), and kept dropping slowly in 1 year. However, HbA1c increased in 3-year compared with 1-year (*P* \< .05), but still lower than baseline (*P* \< .05). Besides, 12 patients took medication, 7 patients used insulin, and 1 patient took the combined treatment at baseline. At the 3-year, 4 patients took medications, 1 patient took the combined treatment, and 15 patients take no medications.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the patients.
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3.2. Glucose and islet function
-------------------------------

After 6-month, FPG, 2h-PG, fasting, and 2-hour postprandial insulin decreased, and C2/C0 increased significantly compared with baseline (*P* \< .05). Then FPG, 2h-PG, fasting, and 2-hour postprandial insulin continued to decrease but not significant in 1-year from 6-month (*P* \> .05). FCP and 2h-CP also decreased in 6-month, but there is no statistical significance until 1-year (*P* \< .05). After 3 years, FPG, 2h-PG, fasting and 2-hour postprandial insulin, FCP, and 2h-CP all increased compared with 1 year (*P* \< .05), but still below the baseline (*P* \< .05). Similarly, C2/C0 declined, but still higher than baseline (*P* \< .05) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Weight, glucose and islet function of the patients.
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3.3. Weight and waist circumference
-----------------------------------

The change of body weight, waist circumference, and BMI were similar to the glucose, which decreased significantly in 6 months, and continued to decrease slowly to 1-year. Similarly, there was a rebound in 3-year, but was still better than baseline. The EWL% and EBMIL% were (70 ± 28) and (106 ± 83) in 6-month, and increased to (77 ± 27) and (113 ± 85) in 1-year. Similarly, they decreased to (61 ± 26) and (88 ± 62) in 3-year (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Weight regain was 50% after 3 years, and the mean weight regain rate in 3-year was 31.45% of maximum weight loss.

3.4. Blood pressure and lipids
------------------------------

At baseline, 13 patients (65%) had hypertension and were on medications, and 11 of whom had poor control. The average systolic blood pressure (SBP) was (153.05 ± 15.53) mm Hg, and diastolic blood pressure (SDP) was (99.39 ± 11.28) mm Hg at baseline. In 3-year, the average SBP and DBP decreased significantly (*P* \< .001), 5 of 13 patients (38.46%) had achieved successful blood pressure control and discontinued medications. Similarly, 14 patients (70%) had dyslipidemia at baseline, and the mean triglyceride, total cholesterol, and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol decreased significantly after 3 years (*P* \< .001) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Blood pressure and lipid levels at baseline and 3 y.
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3.5. Vitamins and minerals
--------------------------

Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} showed vitamins and mineral content of the patients. All of the 20 patients had vitamin D deficiency, and the mean 25 (OH) D was (15.23 ± 6.14) ng/mL. Ten patients (50%) had calcium deficiency, and the average calcium level was (1.57 ± 0.12) mmol/L. Most patients with vitamin D and calcium deficiency reported back and leg pain. Besides, 3 females (15%) had anemia (Hb≤110 g/L), with hemoglobin of 80 g/L, 90 g/L, and 101 g/L, of which 2 were megaloblastic anemia and 1 hypoferric anemia, with vitamin B12 and serum iron deficiency. In total 4 patients (20%) had vitamin B12 deficiency, of whom 2 had anemia. 4 patients (20%) had serum iron deficiency, of whom 3 female patients had anemia. The average vitamin A, vitamin E, folic acid, zinc, magnesium, copper, and albumin were within normal range.

###### 

Vitamins and trace elements of the patients in 3-y after surgery.
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3.6. Quality of life
--------------------

There were no significant differences in age (49.05 ± 11.01 y vs. 47.50 ± 9.99 y), gender (male 45% vs male 50%), or T2DM duration (6.75 ± 4.1 y vs. 5.35 ± 2.6 y) between control and surgery group (*P* \> .05). There are 8 domains in the SF-36, including physical functioning (PF), role physical (RP), bodily pain (BP), general health (GH), vitality (VT), social functioning (SF), role emotional (RE), and mental health (MH). Scores in each domain of the SF-36 range from 0 to 100, and the higher scores indicated better health. Patients in control group had higher score in role emotional (*P* = .829) and lower score in the other 7 aspects, and the differences were significant in physical functioning, role physical, and general health (*P* \< .05) (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Quality of life in surgery and control group.
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![Quality of life in surgery and control group patients.](medi-99-e21673-g006){#F1}

3.7. Comparison of SG and RYGB
------------------------------

There were no statistical differences in blood glucose, body weight, islet function, lipid levels, blood pressure, and QoL between RYGB and SG (*P* \> .05). In addition, there were no statistical differences in vitamins and minerals between RYGB and SG (see Supplemental Digital Content (Table S1), which compares SG and RYGB in vitamins and minerals). However, we found some different features between them. All of the 20 patients had vitamin D deficiency, and the mean vitamin D and calcium levels were similar in 2 cohorts. Three females with anemia are all performed RYGB, and the mean hemoglobin, folic acid, vitamin b12, and iron are lower in RYGB cohort. There were no statistical differences in vitamins and micronutrients levels.

4. Discussion
=============

Obesity has been a field of intense research in the last decades.^\[[@R20]\]^ Development of bariatric surgery in China is rather late and limited, especially in the northeast region. Understanding and identifying long-term efficacy and adverse events may provide evidence to choose the proper treatment and predict the prognosis.

The results of this study showed that body weight and glucose improved significantly after bariatric surgery. According to previous studies,^\[[@R7],[@R21],[@R22]\]^ the efficiency of bariatric surgery is better than lifestyle interventions and medications, which is consistent with the conclusions of this study. Weight regain is a great concern for endocrinology doctors and bariatric surgeons. It has been reported that 10% to 35% of the patients will experience weight regain after surgery.^\[[@R23]\]^ In this study, 50% of the patients had weight regain 3 years after the operation, the mean of weight regain after surgery was 31.45% of maximum weight loss. The possible reasons can be summarized as follows: patients had less food intake for a short period of time after surgery, but they might recover gradually; since the absorption of nutrients is greatly reduced after surgery, the residual stomach and small intestine may automatically increase digestion and absorption capacity due to the compensatory mechanism in the human body; most of the patients with obesity and diabetes hold an unhealthy life style such as higher sugar intake and less physical activities, which may lead to weight regain. It is reported patients who regained weight after surgery had poor diet quality, characterized by excessive intake of calories, snacks, sweets, fatty foods, and higher intake of high glycemic index carbohydrates.^\[[@R24]\]^ Therefore, physicians should provide more educations and supervisions, emphasizing the importance of lifestyle interventions such as diet and exercise, and pursue patients to develop a healthy life style. It can be foreseen that if there is no lifestyle intervention, the rebound of weight would be more obvious.

This study showed that islet function also improved significantly. Possible mechanism could be the decrease of body weight and glucose leads to less burden of β cells, alleviates the vicious circle of hyperglycemia-β cell failure, thus promoting the islets function.

In this study, 1 patient has HbA1C above 7.5% and used metformin combined with insulin during the follow-up. This 57-year-old female patient has a poor islet function and regained 10 kg in 3-year after surgery. Therefore, it is necessary to make a golden inclusion criterion and exclude the patients with old age and poor islet function.

The RYGB and SG are most commonly performed operations. In the past, RYGB was the most recorded operation,^\[[@R25],[@R26]\]^ but RYGB removed most of the stomach and small intestines, which affected the absorption of vitamins and minerals.^\[[@R27]\]^ Contrarily, due to SG is technically simpler and has fewer gastrointestinal anatomy alterations and perioperative complications, the number of SG is increasing greatly in the recent years.^\[[@R28],[@R29]\]^ Previous studies had found that there were no statistically significant differences between SG and RYGB in weight loss, T2DM remission and QoL improvement.^\[[@R30],[@R31]\]^

In previous studies, the incidence of nutrient deficiencies was different due to different surgical methods, nutrient supplementations, personal compliances, and eating habits.^\[[@R32]--[@R34]\]^ In this study, all patients had vitamin D deficiency, which is much higher than previous studies,^\[[@R35],[@R36]\]^ and the possible reasons are as follows: stomach and small intestines are the main area that absorbs vitamin D and calcium; lipid malabsorption leads to the lack of fat-soluble vitamins; northeastern people have less outdoor activities and less exposure to ultraviolet radiation due to cold weather, which affects the endogenous synthesis of vitamin D. Three females (15%) had anemia, of whom 2 cases are megaloblastic anemia, 1 case is iron deficiency anemia, with vitamin B12 and serum iron deficiency, respectively. In addition, all these 3 patients performed RYGB, and the mean hemoglobin, folic acid, vitamin b12, iron are lower in RYGB cohort. The reason of iron and vitamin B12 deficiency is not only the reduction of the absorption area, but also the reduction of gastric acid secretion that leads to a decrease in the bioavailability of vitamin B12 and iron. Furthermore, some patients have bacterial overgrowth in the small intestine that leads to vitamin deficiencies after RYGB.^\[[@R37]\]^ Previous studies showed that vitamin B12 and iron deficiency occurs much more often in RYGB after surgery, which is similarly to our results.^\[[@R27],[@R38]\]^

Nutrient deficiencies were common in obesity or T2DM patients, so nutrition assessment and malnutrition treatment are necessary before operation. More importantly, physicians should provide supplementation immediately after surgery. Generally, all the patients should receive lifelong vitamin and mineral screening and supplementation, and a higher dose is necessary in the RYGB patients. Various organizations recommended that vitamin D supplement doses of 3000 IU/d to 50,000 IU 1 to 3 times per week are needed.^\[[@R39]\]^ Additionally, the efficiency of supplementation is different according to patients' compliance. In this study, only 50% of patients follow the doctor\'s advice to take supplement regularly. Therefore, long-term follow-up and education are needed to adjust supplementation according to systematic periodical assessment of patients.

Quality of life covers many aspects, including physical health and mental health. Obesity and T2DM affect the QoL significantly, and even lead to depression and suicide. In this study, patients in the surgical group scored higher than control group, especially in terms of physical functioning, role physical, and general health, which is consistent with previous studies.^\[[@R40],[@R41]\]^ The possible reasons are as follows: bariatric surgery could reduce body weight, waist circumference, and improve various restrictions caused by obesity in daily activities, including climbing stairs, running, bending, and etc.; surgery could decrease glucose, reduce medications and diabetes complications, then improve patients' judgment on self-health; we found that the main causes of body pain in patients are gout, knee pain, waist and back pain, and the symptoms could be improved with weight loss. In terms of mental health, the scores of patients in the surgical group were also higher than control group, but the difference was not statistically different. The possible reasons are as follows: Psychology status is affected by many aspects, including the individual\'s temperament and psychological quality, and these would not change greatly after surgery; due to the small number of cases in this study, the results of statistical analysis may have some deviation.

There are some limitations in this study: The quality of life and nutrients were not collected at baseline, so the conclusions may have bias; The data collection of body nutrition content is insufficiency, and there is a lack of data on hyperparathyroidism and osteoporosis; Sample size is small and follow-up time is short, so we need more clinical cases and longer follow-up to further clarify the curative effect and complication.

5. Conclusions
==============

Our study showed that bariatric surgery is an effective approach to treat obesity and T2DM. The body weight, glucose, and islet function of the patients improved significantly after surgery, but there seemed to be a rebound in 3-year. Furthermore, the surgery could improve the blood pressure, lipids, and the quality of life, especially physical health significantly. However, some patients may suffer anemia, calcium deficiency, iron deficiency, vitamin D and vitamin B12 deficiency after 3-year. Further studies with larger sample size and more sufficient data are needed to confirm these findings.
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